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Washington Letter.

Washington, D. C., May 28.-
(Special).--President Joseph E.
Ransdell, of the National Rivers
and Harbors Congress, who has
labored indefatigably to secure
aid and assistance for the thou-
sands of men, women and child-
ren who have been made home-
less by the terrible floods of the
Mississippi Valley, has been
elected by the legislature of
Louisiana as a Senator from that
State to succeed Murphy J. Fos-
ter, whose term expires on
March 3, 1913. At the same
time Mr. Ransdell was elected,
Robert F. Broussard of New
Iberia was elected to succeed
Senator John R. Thornton on
March 3, 1915. Thus for the
first time in the political life of
the nation two representatives in
Congress succeed simultaneously
to seats in the upper branch of
the national legislature although
they will take their seats two
years apart, made so by the divi-
sion of the Senate into three dis-
tinct groups.

Both Mr. Ransdell and Mr.
Broussard remained at their
.posts in Washington while the
legislature of their native state
was performing the last act of
the popular will, as expressed in'the primaries last fall, the elec-
tion of these two wellequipped
Representatives in Congress to
seats in the "Millionarie's Club"
but getting less millionaire-lite
every year.

A measure of great importance
to the preservation of foresta-
tion on the country was recently
,reported by the House Commit-
tee of Agriculture, providing for
the inspection of all imported
nursery stock and plants and
plant products, to insure protec-
tion against the introduction in
this country of insect pests and
maintaining quarantine districts
for plant diseases. An interest-
ing illustration of the need of
such legislation occurred not}
long ago when the Japanese
government made a present to
Mrs. Taft, the Lady of the White
House, of several thousand Japa-
nese cherry trees. Mrs. Taft
had admired the beautiful flower-
ing trees very much when she
was in Japan, and knowing of
this the Japanese government
authorities sent her some choice
specimens to be set out in Poto-
mac Park. When they came to
be unpacked, however, they were
found to be infected by a dan-
gerous disease which might have
done great damage to the trees
of this country had it been al-
lowed to spread. Careful diplo- -
macy was necessary in order not (
to offend the Japanese govern- I
ment by refusing to accept the
gracious gift. The trees had to
be entirely destroyed, but the
matter was handled so delicately
that not only was no offense
given to the Japanese govern-
ment, but when the matter was t
-explained to them they im- F

mediately selected another lot of c1
he trees, which were this time b

carefully inspected and per- 5
eet healthy specimens were g

sIen They were planted along
Potomac River in the Park W

now blooming along the f1
-giving pleasure to
faresidents and visit-
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uabI men who have given up, or
who will give up, public life on
the expiration of their terms of
office because of a dislike to enter
into the scramble for place and
power made possible by the pre-
ferential primary and which will
in all probability be adopted in
Massachusetts during the term
of the present legislature., Sena-
tor Crane, while not conri unica-
tive as to-the motives that prompt
him to the decision he has made,
it is understood, has pronounced
views on the questiog...as to how
Senators should be elected, views
in entire sympathy with those
held by his very distinguished
predecessor, the late Senator
George F. Hoar, and as he has
no relish for participation in poli-
tical warfare as now carried on
he is going to follow in the foot-
steps of Aldrich, Hale, Bailey
and others and quit the tumult
and the strife. "I have not had a
vacation in twenty years," he
said today, "and I now propose
to get better acquainted with my
family and also with my busi-
ness. "

On June 8 there will be un-
veiled in the National Capital a
magnificent memorial to the
memory of Christopher Colum-
bus and which it is expected will
attract to Washington a quarter
of a million people, the ceremon-
ies being under the direction of
the Knights of Columbus, a fra-
ternal organization having the
endorsement of the Catholic
Church.

The memorial takes - the form
of an immense shaft at the back
of a fountain which is the motif,
surmounted by a hugh globe in-
dicative of the world, upon which
is delineated the Western Hemi-
sphere in relief, the corners of
the globe being' guarded by
great eagles in stone. The fig-
ure of Columbus is seen stand-
ing on the prow of his vessel
which projects into the fountain
while on either side of the shaft
are replicas of two men, one in-
dicative of the Old World, being
an aged patriarch, while theother is a native of the New
World-an Indian. The back of

the shaft is to carry a medallion
of Ferdinanand and Isabella. The
fountain stands in front of the
Union Staiion.

In Memory of Dr. Jiames 0. Ray
Dear doctor, how we miss you.e And your smiling cheerful way,-As you. went about your duties,

With pleasant words to say.
We can not realize that it's you,

That lies beneath the sod,,And that your soul is now within
The presence of our God.

We fail to express our thoughts in
words,i But our sorrow for you is great

1 For a friend and brother is lost,
By the cruel hand of fate.
In our hearts your memory shall

linger long,
As we tenderly speak of you,
And many. will loudly sing

your praise,
As a man upright and true.
Tis' not for us to judge you here
But the great Redeemer above,
We now bid you a last farewell
And we all hope and pray,
That in this world there's left

a few, l
Good men like Doctor Ray.

Refnuees In St. Martinville.

The St. Martin Messenger says:
There is not an empty house in
town at the present time, many
refugees from the overflowed
sections are in town and more
may come. Many people can be
accommodated in the large Bonin
Grocery Co.'s hall and the Col-
lege hall and many other places.

Ex-Conviet Elopes With Girl.

New Roads, La., May 23.-C.
A. Delahoussaye, sentenced two
years ago in St. Landry Parish
to serve four years in the State
Penitentiary on conviction of the
charge of forgery, was releasedfrom custody yesterday. Dela-
houssaye had been stationed withthe convict camp doing' emer-
gency work at Grand Levee.

Delahoussaye last night eloped 4with Miss Vossberg, 14 years)ld, daughter of a prominent
Family of Morganza.

I will give the highest market)rice for your cattle. Write or
all on me. W. P. Baldridge,3arbreck, La. junel-4t

5oa 6 doses 666 will break any
sei:f Chills & Fever: it-acts onbe I better than Calomel,
I• a ri~pe or sicken, 25c.

UNION BANK AND TRUST COMPANY,
OPELOUSAS.
--- 0-

CAPITAL

ONE-HUNDREI THOUSAND DOLLARS
-- 0--

General Banking Trust

and Savings Business

-o-

3 Per Cent Interest on Savings
C om pounded Semi-Annually

MICHELIN'
TIRE PRICES

Reduced
Effective May 30th

Substantial Reduction on all Sizes
Size NEW PRICES Old Prices

34x4 $33.25 $35.75
36x4] 43.75 47.25
37x5 54.00 58.75

THE SUPERIORTY OF MICHELIN TIRES
IS RECOGNIZED ALL OVER THE WORLD

IN STOCK BY

Teche Auto Co., Ltd.
Opelousas, Louisiana

SHIRTS•~
SUM-RSSHIRTS SUMR-NOT

WE HAVE THE KIND THAT R
SMade up in negligee, laundered
collars attached and detached.
Other Shirts with collars to match
in Pongee, Madras and Percals.

Prices 50c to $1.00

MANHATTAN:
The Shirt of all Shirts-Complete line in all styles.

Price Only $1.50 to $2.00
Men and Boys, buy your shirts from

M. Winsberg
"THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER"

Opelousas - Louisiana

-WE OFFER FOR--

Cured Hides
In Good Condition

11 CENTS
Blacksher's Meat Market

Special Price Made to Parties Who
Has Large Quantity of Hides to Sell

Write us for Prices at Any Time

Opelousas - - " Louisiana

When The poctor BBes Yea
bring a prescriglion to this phar-
m macy h knows that his efforts will
n,,t I.- iawart•d either by poor
drugs or inarccurate compounding
We have a reputation among phy-
sicianz for parfect prescriptionwork. You, can take their opiion
a. authoritativp and bring your
prescriptinjs hrii- to be illed
There's a reason.
' IL. T. BIEIYERmI, DIhIuT

OPELOUSAS NATIONAL BANK

.'  IN THNIG TNG.
TCHECKING ACCOUNT

eNOW. EVEN IF YOUR 30,
•4 ACCOUNT WILL BE A

SMALL ONE YOU'LL
ILW L FINAD I BT .4 WELLL

SAKNEL ARtiLARGE ONE O A L-STARTZ T-- T IT GO EG-T.AoST 8
- :I MAIN THINGIII THE TSUSINESS LIKEWAdY TOMANAGE

P OESSIONAL

Resources over - $300,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK
YOUR BANK.

MIELLY'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEOE
45 OARONDELET STREEIT, NEW ORLEANS, LA.THE SCHOOL THAT (GETS RESULTS. (Incorporat d: •,*5

BOOKKEEPIG:-TaUght bypractical experts-not mere theorists. Courses tgogh
BO•gK ly high grade ari practical . '. .......

SHORTHAND --The popular Gregg System; no shading; only one position, as f •iongnanud; easy to learn; legible as print; equal to most exacting speed re
quremez mbintsaught more American schools than any other three sys

TYPEWRITING :-The 'Touch Method," latest and best. All leading machlnes.ENGLISH DEPARTMENT:-Grammer, spelling, punctuation and gcaptallttaon;' letter
writing, arithmetic, penmanship, commercial law civil service coachinaIndividual Instmruction, Studaents can Begin at Any Time. Open Year Routnd, BotSexes. Day and Night School. Eree Employment Department, We Also Teach •by MatTerms Very Begsonable. RequestInterestilng Free Circulars.

EDMOND F. MIELLY, O. P. A.. Presldent

A. C. SKILES LUMBER CO,, LTD.
State of Louistana,

Parish of St. Landay.
Be it known, That on this 28d day of

the month of April, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand nine hunnred and
twelve, before me, L. Austin Fontenot,
a Notary Public duly commissioned,
qualine and sworn, in and for the Par-
ish and State first hereinabove written,
and in the presence of the witnesses
hereinafter named and undersigned,
versonally came and appeared the per-
sons whose names are hereunto suab-
scribed, all residents, of the parish and
state aforesaid, who severally declared
that, availing themselves of the pro-
Visions- of the act of the Legislature of
this state, being known as Act No. 88 of
the Session Aets of the year 1888, and
the general laws of the State on the
&Ol• stbject matterJs hey: do. by these

presentsoovenast and ogree. and bind
themselves, as well as all such persons
as may hereafter become associated.
with them, in order to form and con-
stitute a corporation or body politic in
law, for the objects and purposes, and
under the stipulations following, to-wit:

ARTICLE I.
The name and title of this corpora-

tion shall be the A. C. Skiles Lumber
Company, Limited, and it shalt have
and enjoy succession adnpxistence for
a period of ninety-nine years from the
date hereof. It shallt: lve, the power
and authority to contract, sue and beseed, and to make and break, or alter at
pleasure, a corporate seal;` to hold, pur-
chase, lease, sell, mortgare, hypothe-
cate, pledge property, real personal and
mixed; to make and issue bonds and
notes; to name, elect and appoint man-
agers, directors and agents, and to make
and establish by-laws, rules and regn-
lations for the management of the
business and affairs of the corporation
as may be requisite or necessary.

ARTICLE II.
The domicile of this corporation shall

be in the City of upelousas, in the Par-
ish of St. Landry, Louisiana, where cita-
tion and other legal process shall be
served upon the President, and in case
of the absence of the Presiaent upon
the Vice-President, and in case of theabsenoe of the Vice-President upon the
Secretary or Treasurer thereof.

ARTICLE III.
The objects and purposes for which

this corporation is organized and the
nature of the business to be carried on
by it, are hereby declarea to be: to buy
and sell, at whole-sale or retail, lumber,
bricks, sash and doors, builders-hard-
ware, sand, lime and other materials
usually carried in stock by standard
lumber yards; to buy, lease, or rent
lands, buildings, machinery, materials,
cars, or other necessary structures; and
to do and perform any and all acts
necessary or proper in the execution of
the objects and purposes herein set
forth.

ARTICLE IV.
The capital stock of this corporation

is hereby fixed at fifteen thousand dol-
lars, divided into one hundred and fiftyshares of the par value of one hundred
dollars each. Of this number the or-
ganizers of this corporation shall not
dispose of more than one hundred
shares and the balance shall remain
unsold until the Board of Directors
may so direct. The amount of each
share shall be paid for in cash or itsequivalent, and this corporation shall
become a going concern when six thou-sand dollars worth of stock shall have
been subscribed and paid for, t-,wit:at the execution of these presen t•, and
which stock is hereity declared to henon-assessable. No transfer of stl,ckshall be binding on this corpureti,u
unless same appears on thle bo.,ks
thereof.

A RI'ICLE V.
The corporate powers of this corpora-

tion shall be vested in a Board ,f D1I-rectors to be composed. of not morethan.seveu stockholders to be elected
by the stockholders at a general meet-
uIg to be held on the first Tuesday ofJanuary, in the year one thousand line
huandred and thirteen, and afterwards
ia the first'l'uesday of January of eachl ..nd every succeeding year. Tile HlarI>f Directors shall holdoffice until their tl
ucc.-ss.,rs have been elected and qua I i-
led. Any vacancy occurring it 'hetr
'Ody shall be fllted by the rm-snslirng iInembers of the Board

d. At all nnedtiuns for elecrlt.ass it
hi.: ci,rporari, , ea,-n, -tock-holhler -hallTM eltitle•i to tn. v.,le. for aa,., .ta ar,.-if -tuck standing in sis name,, the,
awoks of the company, which vote hls,, Iia- Case -a person or by prox v.

.d. 'ihra Heard- sit Dircr',rs allis tisaVe p•eowr tb uIsk. all 'h-law,. lt•-. tr

uett 1 , o a sir- a, this ';olp'-rsfiii ,,l; :t,hey shalln eie-at r,,o . their ,w, t amnt- t
-r a Pr'rsitent. Viee-Pre,,iesn, ti-cre-.ay. Treasorr.r amnd a Geueral .iae ns

cr; i.- tllt.e•'.'If E4,,,tlerms Mzaasr Mtt A-
e almbUJlsaLlI wi4h +or. Rfild-' tlc'.+, f "

4th. Until the election to be held atshereinbefore provided for, . (. Skiltes,
L. H. Mornhinveg, J. P. Savant, OtisPutnam, A. Mores, Yves Andrepont, L.
L. Dejean shall constite. the fiArtBoard of Dlrectorsn with A. -Morsels
President; L. H. Mornhiaveg, Vice-,t President; L. L. Dejean as Secretarynr and A. C. Skiles, as Treasurer and

d General Manager.
ARTICLE VI.r- The capital stock of this corrationn, may be increased or d essed" at any

is time in accordanee with the aWs of
I, this Sate;thil charter may be amieued,r- altered or modified, or the corporation

,- itsel dissolved by vote of two-thirds
d of the stocEkholders voting by shares,atd a meeting called for that purrpose, ater

" ten days previobs notice of such meet-
tf iag shall 'have been given In one or
i more newspaerpn llbpd at thedomi-d cuei of the corporation. .

e

r No stokkholder of this. corporationd shall ever be held Itable for any of theL- indebtedness, contracts, or faults there-

of, in any turther sum than ,the un-Spaid, balnce due the corporation on
the shares of stock owned by him, norshall any informality in the organisa-tion have the effec of reneri this
Charter null or x sarholderr to any liability wh ;~zi .

e
r ART'ICLE VIII.

r A failure at any time to hold meet-s ings, or to elect dlireotors Or officers as
t hereinabove provided for shall notSwork a for I lture of this charter nor dis-
solve the corporation, but the existingI Board of Directors and Officers shall
continue in office until their successors
shall have been elected, and which de-ferred election shall be held as soon as
practicable

Al rICLE IX.

Atthe expiration of this Charter, un-
less sooner dis-ulved. by consent, its
afstfairs shall be liquidated by commis-sioners to be elecited by the stockhold-
ers, and said ctmmissioners are in-
vested with full power to sell all of the
assets of the cortporation, and to do any
and all acts necessary to complete theliquidation of tha affairs of this corpo-
ration, and to cl4atribute the proceeds
in accordance with law.

Thus done and passed at my office in
City of Opelou.•as, in the Parish and
fState aforesaid, cn the day, month and
year first hereinabove written, in the
presetrce of Frank J. Titlotson and G.
T. Warbasse, c.mpetent subscribing
witnesses, who leave sg'nned with the
appearers and me, Notary, after due
reading of the weiole.

A. C. Skiles, 80 shares.
Andrew Motresi,5 shares.
L. H. Mornhinveg, 10 shares.
J. A. Perkins, I share.
Leopold nimon, I share.
J. G. Lawlnr, I share.
A. S.J. UCampbell, 1 share.
G. H. Cretin, 2shares.
A. L. Lacombe, 1 share.
J. A. Budd, 1 share.
M. L. Swords, 1 share.
Yves Andrepont, 1 share.
Leon Pitre, I share.
D)uBlano Ledonx, 2 sharea.
Samuel Haas per J. A. Haas, &

shares.
J. A. Hass, 5 shares.
L. L. Dejean, &ehares.
Chas. F. Boagni, I share.
Jos M. M. Boagu, I share.
J. Edgar Andrepont, I share.
Jan. P. savant; 6 shares.
Iasfleuir& Andrepout, lsha e.
Otis Putnam, per A. C. Skiles 6shares.
Wilber Putnam, per A. C. Skiles

5, share-.
'Th'leoge,e Bertraul, I share.J. D. Bertr_,nd, .r., 1 share.

Witnesses: Frank J, Tillotsou, (. 'T.
Wsarasse.

L. AUSTIN FONTENOT,
Notary Public. I

staileof. loisians,
Parish of it. Landry.

I have examnled the above and fore-going act of iLiuorporatiho and findingi','thing th .reli cintrsry ti, the lawsef
the state of Lout•istana I hereby up-prove the same.

Rt. i1EE GARLAND,
Iistrict .rtty. of the 10ith Judicial D)is-

tricr,iu and for St. L.andry Parish.

Slate of L.ouisiana,
Parish of -r Landry.I

I, IL. A. Sandoz, Depu'y t'lerk of theIthi J.!lidlcial tistrict Court, in and for't. Landry Parish, .a., dc.' hereby cer.-
tiry that the above sans foreeing is atrl. and c.,rre.nt copy ,1 the original'larter No. 718•6 on,• Alb d of record
i1 frly v.iice. in Mis*-istae.,,its Boiik N. i1t. at Pg***. -, ".f l•cse April 24. l1I2. j

Wilittiss mi ha lc ancd ,eci .f .cfie,. atrclt *,*..,. J,., tlils .t-li day of April,

e i . . ' ,.. .. c ' "

ci miatn 'et1
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